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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCE, PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

ON THE NATIONAL LOCAL CONTENT BILL,2OI9

1.0 lnlroduclion

The Notionol Locol Content Bill,20l9wos reod forthe first time on 30f,Jonuory

2019 ond referred to the Committee on Legol ond Porliomentory Affoirs in

occordonce with Rule llB of the Rules of Procedure of Porlioment. The Rt. Hon.

Speoker withdrew the Bill on 26tn Februory 2019 from the Committee on Legol

ond Porliomentory Affoirs ond referred it to the Committee on Finonce, Plonning

ond Economic Development.

2.0 Object of the Bill

The object of the bill is to impose locol content obligotions on o person using

public money or utilizing Ugondo's noturol resources or corrying on on octivity

requiring o license; to prioritize Ugondo citizens, Ugondon ond Resident

componies in public procurement; to ensure skills ond technology tronsfer to

Ugondons; to provide for the development of locol content plons; to provide for

the supervision, coordinotion, monitoring ond implementotion of locol content in

Ugondo; ond for reloted motters.

3.0 Methodology

The Committee held meetings ond received memorondo from the following:

l. Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic Development;

2. Ugondo Notionol Roods Authority;

3. Privote Sector Foundotion;

4. Ugondo Monufocturers Associotion;

5. Ugondo Notionol Associotion of Building ond Civil Engineering

Controctors; ond

6. Hon. Potrick Nsombo Oshobe - MP Kosondo North Constituency
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4.0 Observolions by members

The Committee observed thot

The bill seeks to estoblish o deportment within the Ministry of Finonce

which sholl be responsible for the implementotion of the provisions of the

Bill. The Bill opplies to severol octivities not limited to only procurement. lt

opplies to locol content entities thot ore in possession of on investment

license or being on entity or individuol being o beneficiory of o tox

remission or ony such similor incentives; opplies to public privote

portnership ogreements; opplies to those octivities which ore finonced

through public borrowing or ony such similor orrongement.

lmplementotion of the bill will therefore best be hondled by the Ministry

since it con eosily coordinote with other implementing ogencies.

2. ln severol clouses of the bill, the terms "Ugondon compony, Ugondon

entity ond resident entities" ore used interchongeobly. These moy confuse

reoders ond implementers of the bill leoding to inefficiencies in

implementotion if they ore not well oligned. There is need to olign these

terminologies to ovoid ombiguities in the low which moy leod to
misinterpretotion of the Act.

3. The bill proposes thot goods sholl be token to be monufoctured in

Ugondo where the production, monufocture, processing, ossembling or

moking of such o good is corried out wholly or portly in Ugondo. The word

monufoctured is consistently used in the bill but seems to be limiting the

non-monufoctured goods like ogriculturol ond tourism products. The word

"monufoctured" might exclude the critiqol 1on-monufoctured goods.
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4. The bill seeks to provide for the opplicotion of the rules of origin for Eost

Africon Community in determining where goods ore monufoctured.

However, locol content lows for other EAC member stotes do not consider

or use the rules of origin for EAC but their own rules. lf this clouse is

mointoined, it will open the Ugondo morket to other EAC componies

without giving the locol componies priority. The clouse should be used on

reciprocol bosis ond opportunity given to EAC countries where the goods

or services ore not ovoiloble in Ugondo.

5. The bill provides for negotiotion of prices where the monufocturer or the

service provider is o Ugondon Citizen. However, negotiotion of prices is

not ollowed under the Public Procurement ond Disposol of Public Assets

Act. This moy olso disodvontoge other bidders ond offect the principle of

competitiveness ond tronsporency during the procurement process. There

is need to hormonize the bill ond the Public Procurement ond Disposol of

Public Assets Act, 2003.

6. Whereos the Public Procurement ond Disposol of Public Assets Act, 2003

contoins provisions reloting to locol content, the provisions ore limited only

to the creotion of preference ond reservotion schemes. Furthermore, locol

content in the Public Procurement ond Disposol of Public Assets Act is not

only opplicoble to public procurements but is only considered of the toil

end of the procurement process ofter oll other evoluotion criterio hove

been considered. This meons thot the persons it is intended to torget ot

the time locol content is considered, most of them hove been eliminoted

or ore no longer competitive by the opplicotion of the other evoluotion

criterio
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7. PPDA issued guidelines for reservotion schemes to promote locol content.

Guidelines do not hove the force of low os Acts of Porlioment do ond ore

therefore not binding os Acts. The guidelines ore limited in scope os

preference is given to procurement of ormy uniforms, electricol cobles

ond conductors, medicines ond medicol supplies ond not oll goods ond

services monufoctured or ovoiloble in Ugondo.

B. The "Buy Ugondo Build Ugondo (BUBU) Policy" which seeks to increose

consumption ond utilizotion of locol products ond increosing porticipotion

of the locolly estoblished firms in domestic trode hos not been fully

operotionolized due to lock of on enobling low, nonexistence of

implementotion modolities ond lock of sonctions for non-complionce.

5.0 Recommendotions

The Committee recommends thot the Notionol Locol Content Bill,20l9 be

possed into low subject to the proposed omendments.



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE NATIONAT tOCAt CONTENT BILL, 2OI9

1. Clouse 2: lnlerpretolion
Clouse 2 is omended-

(o) by substituting for the definition of the word "foreign investor", the
following;

"foreign investor" hos the meoning ossigned to it under the
lnvestment Code Act, 20,l9"

(b)by deleting the word "ond" ln the definition of the word "Ugondon
compony"

Juslificotion
To correct the reference to the lnvestment Code Act, 2019 since Cop.92
wos repeoled by the lnvestment Code Act,2019.

2. Clouse 3. Designotion of o Deportmenl
Clouse 3 is omended-

(i) in sub clouse 3 (c) by inserting the words "subject to Article I 19 of
the Constitution" immediotely before the word "review"; ond

(ii) Deleting porogroph (d)

Juslificolion

(i) To subject the review of controcts under this Act under orticle I l9 of
the Constitution; ond
To remove on illegolity where the deportment, not being o porty to
the controct being mondoted to terminote o controct.

(ii)

3. CIouse 5: Rejection of Ugondon goods ond services during procuremenl

Clouse 5 is omended- -f

(o)in sub clouse (5) porogroph (o)-



(i) by inserting the words "or through on internotionol stondords
ogency" ; ond

(ii) by deleting the word "seryice"

(b)in sub clouse (5) porogroph (b)-

(i) by deleting sub porogroph (ii);

(ii) in sub porogroph (iii) by inserting the words "within five
percent" immediotely ofter the word "competitive"

(b)in sub clouse (5) porogroph (c), by inserting the words "through
irrevocoble bonk guorontee or olternotive security" immediotely
ofter the word "demonstroted"

Juslificolion

l. To provide o percentoge ronge within which the competitive prices
moy be compored; ond

2. To coter for the certificotion of goods by on internotionol stondords
ogency

3. To remove the ospect of negotiotion in public procurement

4. CIouse 6. Reservotion of goods lo be exclusively procured from Ugondo

Clouse 6 is omended-

(o)in the heodnote by inserting the words "or services" immediotely ofter
the word "goods"

(b)in subsection 2-

(i) by inserting the words "or service" immediotely ofter the word
"good"; ond
by inserting the words "or provided" immediotely ofter the word
"supplied"

(c) in subsection (3)-
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(i) by inserting the word "entity or" immediotely ofter the word
"Ugondon"; ond

(ii) deleting the words "or entities"

Juslificotion

l. To provide for reservotion of services to be exclusively procured
from Ugondo ond further, the Bill defines who o Ugondon entity is in

the definition clouse;

2. To correct o drofting error.

5. Clouse 7. Preference of goods reodily ovoiloble on Ugondon morkel

Clouse 7 is omended-

(o)in the heodnote by inserting the words "or services"
ofter the word "goods"

(b)in sub clouse (4) by inserting the words "ond services"
ofter the word "goods"

immediotely

immediotely

Justificotion

To provide for the preference of services reodily ovoiloble on Ugondon
morket.

6. CIouse 8. Employment of Ugondon cilizens
Clouse 8 is omended-

(o) in sub clouse (l) by deleting the word "Ministry" ond substituting
the word "Deportment"; ond

(b)in sub clouse (2) by deleting the words "except thot the
difference in solory between the Ugondon citizens ond the non-
citizens employed in o similor job sholl not exceed ten percent."

Juslificolion
L Io provide consistency with clouse 9 which provides for outhorizotion

by the deportment; ond

2. The detoils of the percentoges to be poid should be put in the
regulotions ,. I
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7. Clouse 9: Employmenl of non-citizens
Clouse 9 is omended by deleting sub clouse (4)

Juslificotion
The clouse moy be very difficult to implement.

8. Clouse 14. Requirement to subconlrocl public works controcts or oclivilies

Clouse l4 is omended-

(o)in sub clouse (1 )-
(i) by substituting for the word "entity" oppeoring in the lost line

of the sub clouse, the word "compony"; ond
(ii) by odding the words "subject to fulfilling the eligibility

requirements under section 16 of this Act".

(o)in sub clouse (2) by substituting for the words "A person", the words
"An individuol or entity"

Juslificolion
l. For consistency since the sub clouse refers to o 'Ugondon

compony'
2. To ensure thot the Ugondon entity being subcontrocted meets the

eligibility criterio under section l6 of the Act.
3. For consistency since sub clouse (1) refers to 'on individuol or entity"

9. CIouse l5: tiobility for subconlrocled works

Clouse l5 is omended by substituting for the words "A person" the words
"on individuol or entity"

Justificotion
For consistency since clouse l4 mokes reference to 'on individuol or
entity"

10. Clouse 17. Terminotion of subconlrocl



Clouse l7 is omended-
(o)ln sub clouse (l) by substituting for the word "terminoted" the words

"recommended for terminotion"
(b)in sub clouse (2) by odding the words "or individuol" immediotely ofter

the word "entity";
(c)by substituting for sub clouse (3), the following;

"(3) Where o subcontroctor hos been recommended for terminotion
under subsection (2),the Ugondon entity or individuol sholl be boned
from doing business with the Government for o period of five yeors"

(d)in sub clouse (4) by substituting for the word "terminoted" the words
"recommended for terminotion"

(e)in sub clouse (5) by substituting for the word "terminoted" the words
"recom mended for terminotion "

Justificolion
(i) To provide for 'recommendotion for terminotion' of the sub

controct by the Deportment since the Deportment connot legolly
terminote the subcontroct, owore thot it is not privy to the controct.

(ii) To hove the grounds of terminotion of o subcontroct olso opply to
on individuol

(iii) To reduce the period for which on entity or on individuol moy be
borred from doing business with Government

1 1 . CIouse l8: Certificote of complelion
Clouse lB is omended in sub clouse (l),by inserting the words "or
individuol" immediotely ofter the word "entity"

Juslificotion

To enoble on individuol obtoin o certificote of completion upon
successfully executing the controcted works ond for consistency.

12. CIouse l9: Developmenl of o nolionol locol content plon



Clouse 19 is omended in sub clouse (l) by deleting the words "in
consultotion with the Minister"

Juslificolion
Under sub clouse (2), the Minister is mondoted to opprove the notionol
locol content plon which mokes the Minister o porticipont in the
development of the notionol locol content plon.

I 3. Clouse 24: Procvremenl plonning

Clouse 24 is omended in sub clouse (4) by inserting the words "by
regulotions" immediotely ofter the word "determine"

Juslificotion

To specificolly provide for the determinotion of the thresholds by the
Minister to be by regulotions.

l4.Clouse 26: Locol contenl for public works funded lhrough loons

Clouse 26 is omended-
(o) in sub clouse (3)(d) by deleting the words "eighty" ond

substituting the word "sixty"; ond
(b)in sub section (3)(e) by deleting the words "controctors ond"

immediotely ofter the word "its"
(c)in sub clouse (5)(b), by inserting the word "Consolidoted"

immediotely ofter the words "into the"

Justificolion
(i) To hormonise the percentoges of Ugondon citizens to be employed

by o supplier, provider or controctor with those olreody existing in

the lnvestment Code Act,2019:
(ii) To delete the reference to o controctor in the sub clouse; ond
(iii) To provide for clority thot the reference is to the Consolidoted Fund

l5.Clouse 28: Administrotive meosures for complionce
Clouse 28 is omended in sub clouse (l ) (d), by inserting the word
"Consolidoted" immediotely ofter the words "into the" \l

tuJuslificotion



To provide for clority thot the reference is to the Consolidoted Fund

16. Clouse 30: lncenlives
Clouse 30 is omended-
(o)by renumbering the current clouse os (1); ond
(b) bV inserting o new clouse (2) to reod os follows:

"(2). The incentives under sub section (l) sholl be spelt out
Regulotions mode by the Minister."

in the

Juslificotion

To provide for incentives to be spelt out in the regulotions

lT.Clouse 3l: Offences ond penollies
Clouse 3'l is omended-
(o) in sub clouse (l)(i) by deleting the word "deviotion" ond substituting

the word "diversion";

Juslificotion

To provide for the offence of 'benefit diversion' ond not 'benefit
deviotion'.

lS.Clouse 35: Nqtionol supplier dolobose for Ugondon entities ond citizen

Clouse 35 is omended in sub clouse (3) by deleting the word
"designoted"

Juslificqlion

There is only one deportment being referred to under sub clouse (1) of
clouse 35

l9.Clouse 36: Requiremenls lo keep records

Clouse 36 is omended by substituting sub clouse(l ) with the following:

/



"(l).A locol content entity sholl mointoin records reloting to the locol
content entity's complionce with this Act"

Juslificolion
To better droft the sub clouse

20. Clquse 45: Regulolions

Clouse 45 is omended by deleting the words "ond for its due
odministrotion"

Justificotion

They ore not necessory
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No NAME CONSTITUENCY SIGNATURE

1 Hon. Musosizi Henry, CP Rubondo Eost

2 Hon. Avur Jone Poculo DWR Pokwoch

3 Hon. Lugoloobi Amos Ntenjeru North
--------/

4 Hon. Asiku Elly Elios Koboko North

5 Hon. Botegeko Lowrence N Hoimo Municipolity

6 Hon. Abolo Dovid Ngoro County

7 Hon. Kototo Hotwib Koterero County

8 Hon. Opolot lsiogi Potrick Kochumbolo County I(\il\,,,WtL
9 Hon. Tumuromye Genensio Koshongi County Wu*-
r0 Hon. Stello Kiizo Kyegegwo District

il Hon. llukor Chorles Kumi county 1/ bL-"+"
12 Hon. Lokii John Boptist N4otheniko County

r3 Hon. Wolyomu /vluwoniko Moses Kogomo County

14 Hon. Mulindwo lsooc Ssozi Lugozi Municipolity

r5 Hon. Odur Jock Lutonywo Kibondo South

16 Hon. Achio Remigio Pion County

17 Hon. Mukulo Froncis Agule Polliso

t8 Hon. Kokoozo Jomes Kobule County

t9 Hon. Ayepo Michoel Lobwor County nx[ l\Wt^/r(M{,820 Hon. Nothon Nondolo-Mofobi Budodiri West I
21 Hon. Akol Anthony Kilok North

22 Hon. Mukodo Julie Zobwe DWR Moyuge

23 Hon. Luttomoguzi Semokulo Nokoseke South \,,

24 Hon. Akello Judith Fronco Agogo District

25 Hon. Ochon Potrlck Apoc Munucipolity


